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French: Teaching Strategies and Learning Processes
Where doe, th€ dilference lie, really, in individual
differences? french h.s dcvGloped a matrix to di,play
the learning difference, "' well as guide teaching
strategies,

teaching strategies and
learning processes

by Russell l. Frend,

Teaching is not learnirlg,and learning is not teaching, The
two processes are different in nature, .nd each i, controlled
by. different individual. Yet, the teacher, while not being
able to control tile learrling prace", cannot develop the
i"structiQrlal process (objectives, strategies and activities.
me.,urement, evaluation) withollt regard to wh"t he/she
pre,um .. to be happening within the learner. In order to plan
irlstruction, the teacher must have. pe"onal amwer to three
crucial question" "What i, instruction? How do people
learn? What is significantly different about different learner>/" While the teacher', re.'pon,e to the first question i;
terribly important, in fact, basic to all succe,,;ul in,truction,
thi, paper fOCllse, on some appropriate, proc\ic.1 re'pon,es
to the latter two questions_
How Do People learn!
When an educator "pproache, the que,tion, "How do
people leam''', he is aware th"t there ore different school, of
thought regarding the on'wer. If a teacher has several yea"
of clo55room experience, his/her re'ponSG to th€ question is
probably tempered by that experience. Mo't experienced
teachers arc quick to ,ugge't that there may po"ibly be
differerlces between a child and a rat and betw€en thirty
children aggregated and 0 single rat, The implication is, of
cou"e, thot Icoming theory and re,earch leave ,omething to
be desired, Whatever the problem, exi,ting in learning theory
and related re,eorch, thc individual educator doe' not have
the option of ignoring the que,tion, "How do [J£oplc learnl"
In order to develop Of select teaching strategies, method, Or
techniques, the teacher mu,t have ,orne notion of what he
think, will happen in the learning prace,,_
One intriguing model of the learning Drace" i, offered by
A;ahel Woodruff (lS,l): Figure one pre,ent, a 'implified
ver,ion of thot model.

rhe philosoµhy 0; educ.tio" i, a major intorest of RU5",1I
Fe.noh, p,~icul"ly tile communication b.hav;", "f both
Slud,nt, and teachers An a"oc;ate pmfessor .t the
Univer>ityof Tonne".., and di,eoor <)fthe pifot p!ogram in
teacher educalion, "","oh hos al50 tallght at the Capital
Un;ve,Sityin wlumbu" Ohio, and Ohio State Un;ve"ity",
,""II a, in Cincinnatipublic ,chool" He ",ceived hi, PIl.D,
from011;0 State Un;v~"ity .nd hi, bachelor5 and maste(,
df!!lr
... < hO'" til. Universityof Cincinnati.
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Figure 1, Woodruff, Modolof l.arn;"s
Stage, three "nd four 0; Woodruff's model hold porticular
implications for the development and ,election of in,trunional ,t'"tegie" If, indeed, tbe learning pretess i, incomplete without the learner's particip.tion in relevant
deci,ion-making and trial experience, approµriate to his
deci';o"s, the teacher must emplov in the instructional
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process stratcBie< which provide ,u~h opportunities, Roleplay, ;imulation, critical-incident processe" Bame> .nd case
studies oner a few pO"ible approache, to the inwuctional
problem_
If the tea~her vieM learning", a process diHerent from
Wood ruffs conceptualization, other i,,,'e, and problems
pre,ent them,elves, However, the point remain, the .ame,
Without peroon.l re;pon,e, to the que,tion, "How do peoplc
learn?", our perspective> on in'truction are limited and our
practices in,ufficient_
What'. Pilferent Aboul Difierent learnersl
A concern for individual differences in learnerS i, nothing
new_ Indeed, individual difference, are mentioned oiten in
the be,t e<:!ucationalliteraturc_ Mo,t educators read o"d hear
and use the term '0 olten that they begin to a"ume thot
meaning i, inherent in it. Few oj u, give enoush thought to
the nature 01 individual diffcrcnce, and their relation,hip to
in't,uGtional methodology,
One way of responding to the question 01 individual
diff.rence; is to ,ugge,t that every human beinS has •
personal learning "yle, If thi, i, true, it may mean that the
;urvival of learners in the public school, (particularly at the
elementarv level) i, directly relate<:!to the correlation between mv teaching ,trategie, and th€ir learning style. Obviou;ly, ,orne conceptual model of learning ,tyle, i, e;;ential
to the teacher engaged in instructional planning and implement.tion,
This writer', ob,ervation, of leamero at all levels suggest
that one might consider learning 'tyle, from. ,en,ory-intake
point of view, Within thi, framework, a li't of personal learnIng ,tyles might include;
Style

Print-Ori.nted
Am,1
Oral
(Interacti",,)
VISual
T.e.;le
Mo'N
Otbc.ocy

CharActer;,tic

"n

Dependency
roading and writing
A li,tener; doe,n't '"V much
A talker; l.o,", throuBhdiseu"io"
Must have many vi,ual >timuliond vi,u.1
rep<o","tations
Ha, to touch evervth;ng and e"ervone
Has to move ,bout woil. learning anytoin8
loarn, through ta,t •• "d ,mell

There may be combinations of the<e, thereby forming as
yet undefined styles, but mo,t of us ~an name at lea,t one
student who fit< i,-,to each of the categorie, li<ted. Indeed,
e.ch of u, ca" probably pl"~" oUrSelve, somcwhere in thi,
li't_
Another view i, offered by thme who perceive learning
,tyle, as:

Probably, neither of the,e view, i, wholly right Or wholly
wrong. Perhaps Ihe ""e55ment of learning ,tyle i, a matter of
diagnosing and locatins the learner on a mat,ix something
like that pre,ented in Figure Two,
Relatin~ T".ching Stratcgics 10 learning Style.
II the notio" of leJrning style, and the specifk ,tyle,
outlined here rellett valid differen~o-, among learners, what
are the implication, for development and -,€Iettion of
teaching 'trategie,1 The firot ohviou, condu,ion to be drawn
is that the teacher must select ,tr.tegie, congruent with the
learning style> of those ;ndividllals he/she i, trying to teach,
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fig",. ,_ Ma";, of Personal learning Style,

Selection of ,tcotegie, will have to be based on diagnosis of
Ic"",;ng ,tyle, Diagno,is con be,t be accompli,hed through
ob,ervation of the learner in a range and variety of experience,. Once diagnosis i; accomplished, the match-up of
te~ching ;trategy and learning ,tyle Can proceed in " logical,
orderly manner For example, ,t'ategie, and technique,
deemed mo,t appropriate to se"sory-input style, suggested
here mi~ht be as follows;
Slyle
Pcio'·Oricllted
Aural
0,"1

(1""',1ct;ve)

Visual

0110<1001

,\1",t perce,,,. orderly letationsoip, IB
follow, A)
Use, proce,,,,, of re .. oning to roach conclu,ion,
Peroeive, truth, and I""t, d;'ect!y w;thout
bonefit of extell,ive reasoning
Rel;o, "" impulse
Usc, combinationsof the .bove Qrdiffer.nt
o"es of .ho above at different time.,

-,'

-if

PRtNT·ORt~NnD

Style
Sequential

,.

#'''"

Readiog, writing about, book-based
di,eu"ioo
lectme, li,ten to paneldiscu,,;M, ,ouod film
tclcvi'ion, ,ud;o'.pc
Socratic di,eu"ion,
panel di«u5Sion
eolloquy,dram.ti,atioJl. dialogue, inte,vi",,',
deb.t~, T-group, role play, ,tudent vorbal
~re>ent.bon, game" student d~mon'tr"tio"
Slide" motion pietu"" filmstrips.televi,;on,
stillpicture" observerof dromatization,nonverbal e,e,oi'~s, demoo",.tion,
trip',
""hibits
Role play, g"m~', action ma7.e" "ooverbal
exerci,es, 'tu~."t demon,tration, I.arning
cent.rs
Tcip" cxhibits, additio" of taote and ,mell
«ped.""." to daily activity_

Teaching is not learning. and lea"'ing i, not teaching. But,
teaching strategie, cannot be developed or ,eleete<:! in any
meaningful Ia>hion unless the tcacher draw, upon clcarly
defined concept< oi learning proce" and learning 'tyles,
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